Bronze Award Requirements
General Information
To earn a Bronze Award, Girls MUST:
 Be a registered Junior level Girl Scout.
 Have completed one Junior level Journey prior to beginning the project.
 Keep a detailed log of hours for everyone earning the award and submit with your final
report.
 Submit one completed final report at the completion of the project – reports will not be
accepted after September 1st of the girl’s 6th grade year. Final report is completed online
using the GSNYPENN website.
 There is no limit to the number of girls allowed to work on a Bronze level project.
 Using the Bronze Award Guidelines can be very helpful for planning and implementing your
project.
 If your project requires a money earning activity, a request must be completed and submitted
to NYPENN. Please note that if your troop has not participated in both the Cookie Sales and
the Fall Product Sales you will not be eligible to participate in a money earning activity to
support your project.
Bronze Award projects are NOT Community Service Projects – they are Take Action projects,
which means:
 Projects cannot be fundraisers to collect money for another organization.
 Projects must identify an issue, identify the root cause, and demonstrate a solution to the
issue.
Hours
 Required 20 hours minimum, per girl
o What does not count toward my 20 hours?
 Completing Journey
 Time spent on product sales (fall sale & cookie sales)
 Time working on the project by other people
Elements to Include
1.) What is the issue that you are addressing through your project?
2.) Identify the Root Cause of the issue.
3.) What is the goal of the project (can have more than one)?
4.) Why does your project matter?
5.) Who will it help and how?
6.) What will you do?
7.) How will you know when you’ve met your goals?
If you have any concerns about your project, including hours, please contact:
Abigail German - Phone: 315.782.1890 Ext. 2223 - agerman@gsnypenn.org
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